



1109 W. Main Street Suite 260

Boise, Idaho 83702


208-954-4574

bettina7@cableone.net


www.agapeEC.com


Bridal Packages for 2019

Excludes holidays 


Packages for 100 guests       

Monday - Thursday and Sunday 

Amenities included in each package:

2 ballrooms, A & B, Rehearsal (up to 1hour), Bistro, and Banquet tables, Chairs, Cutting of your 
wedding cake, Cleaning fee, Brides room, Porcelain dishes set (Dinner plates, cake plate, salad 
fork, dinner fork, spoon, butter knife, water carafe, water glasses, Coffee mug, high end paper 
napkin), Bar set up fee, Ice tea, OR Lemonade, (Strawberry or Huckleberry) (3 Gallon minimum 
per flavor, 50 -12 oz cups), and Coffee 25 cups.

We have white (rounds) and black linens (banquet tables) for a small rental price. ($5.00 each)


$2265.00 add the 3ed Ballroom C for an additional $975.00


Friday - Saturday

Amenities included in each package:

2 ballrooms, A & B, Rehearsal (up to 1hour), Round, Bistro, and Banquet tables, Chairs, Cutting 
of your wedding cake, Cleaning fee non refundable, Brides room, Porcelain dishes set (Dinner 
plates, cake plate, salad fork, dinner fork, spoon, butter knife, water carafe, water glasses, 
Coffee mug, high end paper napkin, Bar set up fee, Ice tea, OR Lemonade, (Strawberry or 
Huckleberry) (3 Gallon minimum per flavor, 50 -12 oz cups), and Coffee 25 cups.

We have white (rounds) and black linens (banquet tables) for a small rental price. ($5.00 each)


$2725.00 add the 3ed Ballroom C for an additional $975.00


To hold your date there is a 30% deposit required.

Additional Charges, Services and Product rentals


*May or may not apply to your rental

Set up time will be 2 hours before your event unless per arranged.


Gold chargers	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 $1.00 pp

Table & Chair set up fee	 	 	 	 	 	 	 $1.25 pp

Refundable damage deposit (Cash)	 	 	 	 	 $500.00

Decor set up/take down and clean up	 	 	 	 $875.00

Day of wedding coordinator with decor set up/take down	 $1600.00

Full Service Wedding/Event Planner	 	 	 	 	 $2700.00
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Officiant 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 $300.00

Dance floor White or Black, 12’ X12’ up to 21’ X 21’	 	 $350.00 

Stage - small each 4 X 8		 	 	 	 	 	 $175.00

Stage - large each	 6 X 8		 	 	 	 	 	 $250.00

Brides room key deposit	 (Refundable)	 	 	 	 $10.00

Audio Visual System equipment (No tech support provided)	 $125.00

Podium 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 $50.00

Outside Catering Fee Per vendor	 	 	 	 	 $750.00

Our preferred vendors, (No outside catering fee)

A Lively Chef Catering  208-389-9600

Meraki Greek 208-639-1693 
Tavern 208-639-0440 Ask for Scott 
Open Table  208-761-0042 Ask for April 
**For events with guests over 150 you will need to hire BONDED Security *Ask before 
you book if they are needed.

NO outside drinks allowed, all the drinks will be done in house including the bar.

Gratuity food/drinks or Bartender 20%  

Credit Card fee 3.5% services charge will be applied to all credit/debit cards, 
Paypal or square (Visa, MC, Discover, American Express)

All beer and wine serving, selling and dispensing will be through 
Agape Ceremonies and Events, LLC. 
*Decor rentals available. Ask for more information


Holidays same as Saturday Pricing 
Additional Charges, Services and Products add 6% tax 


THE FOLLOWING RULES AND CONDITIONS APPLY:
Vendor Requirements 

ALL Vendors will need to provide the following insurance requirements this policy is in effect to protect 
you as the renter of the Agape Event Center (Agape Ceremonies and Events, LLC) we do require that all 
vendors or suppliers you hire or are a business in the service or product they are supplying to your event 
will provide the following insurance.
1. Current General Liability certificate; $2,000,000/$1,000,000 amounts. Vendor shall be named 

insured on the policy(s). (Agape Ceremonies and Events, LLC)
2. Workers Compensation meeting the statutory requirements of the State of Idaho.
3. Business Automobile liability providing bodily injury and property damage coverage for not less 

than $1,000,000 each accident limit. Automobile liability insurance shall be written on a standard 
ISO policy form, or an equivalent form, providing coverage for liability arising out of owned, hired, 
or non-owned vehicles in connection with this agreement.

4. Event party must get event insurance, Current General Liability certificate; $2,000,000/$1,000,000 
amounts. Vendor shall be named insured on the policy(s). 
(Agape Ceremonies and Events, LLC)
5. Events are allowed to provide their own services. The exception to this is in regards to food, alcohol 
and non alcohol drinks you are not allowed to bring non alcohol, food or alcohol into the venue you must 
use the exclusive food and alcohol provider. If you are providing your own food, there will be a Outside 
Catering fee of $750.00 per vendor.


